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This note is concerned with p1nning aggregate financial aid 
to Brazilz the amount of aid implied by a given set of asswijotions 
about polley and bohavior, the dozaestic implications of given aid 
leveis, and appropriate policy measures to b.3 taken by the Biaziian 
govornmeut vith a given aid program. 

Such au anal7aia nrust be oentered ou tiie factors doterining 
aggregate needa for finnncial resources. Th9 conventional'íay to 
tna1yse tiis problem (cn vbich ve bave no iznp:tovements to suggest) is 

- te estimate- eithGthe difference betwoen deared investment and 
expeotod domestic savinge, or tbe difference between import demcnd 
and epeeted exporta, These estimates can ba calied, respective1y 
the domestio gap and the external gap0 The two are equal ia au 
accounting or 	noat sense. Rovever, they ave usua11j calcu1ated 
iudependent1 of each other, eithor because af au £ judgement 
tbat the factors intiuencing one are more important thaxi the factors 
influeneing another, and tbat therefore the her brill adjust 1Zi value 

• 	to equal, tbe tirst, or tu order to investiga te the relative importance 
of eaci%.; TIie £ DriQ 	udgement usuaUy lea ris to calculating only 
ono and tcrgetting the other; the investiga tion :Of. relativo iinportance 
leada to sometblng Uke the recent "two gap" rork by Cbenery and others 

Evory estimate vith wbioh the author i.s familiar oonsiders oi' 
iinpiies that the external gap ia the more prtant one for Brazil, 
This inoludes a prelimtuary try by the auth tu 1964, tho uork by 
Chener'y and Strout cited above 9  and, perlzaps, the EPEA 11 frainetzork 1 0 (1 
sey "perhaps"because the simulations with tbí3 framework also bvmp iuto 
au infiation constraint, vhich is certainly a symptcm  of a dornestic 
gap,) 

Estiniates wbich are based ou econouet -"ic atudies of 1istorice1 
dati have, ot course 9  'øno very important wea!aiessg they ahowon].y what 
the gap 'vould be under continuation of those past conditions and 
policies wbieh are not included tu the modele Tbis, of couse does 
n.ot mean tbat the resulta cainotbe useful; .tt means onlr that ize tmist 

* soe, for example, Cbenery and Strout, "Foetgn Assistance and Econoc 
Developmenttt, AWA an ãs ~e Am=s  Cep 	1966 
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koop the 	 in mlnd when ïiiaidng Inferences frori the 

T120 EPA 11frwmwork 1I uode1 has several tths Li thi ene 
which rev other auch iwide1s ve ha& fl iws (corn1eteiy o' atiaUr) 
taken out of tb,a Jrj auh 'raoto as the relatiVecp1e 

ot ~rts g  the goverzirnnt daticit and the at of Infla lt'fiono It ha 
nc,t been. pOibl -how "-,er g  tõ iziciude 3uch other Lmportant factors a 
a total dozeEt-ic zesor'o gap pivate ceard 	coma &Istr.LbutLo 
tii effects of the ba1nce of payients On. infltion and wag levls 
Tbe similatons done wth the modei foi the 	 did not 
irclude the efieets õf varing the price of importac The iiport 
4enand £unctions are baød on the struetme oZ Beazilian productive 
.tapacity thrqugbout the 1950s9 and early 1556Os Tlmt $tructure was, 
of courze ohaugiug rad1y 9  and at present is zather differet t1mi it 
vas in the period ou 'hióh the raodei is bascâ0 

it snot clear torne in what sense and imder what eonditions 
thé externa]. gap '111 bê a more serlous probeii than tlie doiestie gap 
tô wbat extent the sLigle, actual gap wl.tch ay in facc apear should 
be dealt with by zeaswea aed at linports c<zfd eports raher tkan br 
neas=os imed at dotet±c eo surnption, .nvtment, and savings; and 
vhether aid needs are ea11y deterniined by strucura1 inabilitj to 
oxpor't ciough to pay for certain goods which must bê iriported or 
wheicher g  ou the cont2açy9 aid needs are detiined by the domesic 
ga», zh.tch iii turn IwpIlos managing iports Emd exports so as to let 
the deairad amount of aid liow in 

m t 	_. 	. 	 E 

Durtng 1965 and 1966 9  Bazils b1ait oe paymnts hae been Lii 
urp].us, and a signLtioant amount of aid ha betm J ent at the sarne 

tixne, The surpius s aggarated untiativa pros=eáp axd the 
cOiricidence o± srp1s and the aid lias cauíO sorne embarassment Theve 
is some difriu1ty in isia.g external gap an sis to jusity aid iihen 
a coUntPy lias a spiu in. is halancê of prneits Noeconomicei  
faeors, oí co,11r8% are £mportant g  but the rs erfective de?ense o 
econoinie grounds 2s probab3.y the shorrwt 'te õf the sp].ua 

a recent note iiy &un rlorley diseusses ti po2n 



Importa fali and exporta riso as the doinesti'• econonr stagnates; resume 
domestie growth and a deficit viii surely reappear. In apite of the 
obvious likelihood tbat t1ts viii in fact Iiappen, the apparent 1n 
consistency in the shortrun situation lias induced some people to 
que stion even the longerrun justification o;t aid as a device to pay 
for importa, There ia a groving feeling tbat largo amounta o± fizwi' 
cial aid are not oniy not sufficient 9  but not even necessary for 
satisfactory .economic grovth in Brazil, 1 ttttnk that tl'iis fealing is 
basàd ori au externalugap vay ot loc&ing at aH needa, The idea goes 
as foilovas ?irst, thexe probably exista a set of policies whereby 
Brazil can grov at a reasonable rato and not run afoul aZ balance of 
payments problema; secaM, largo amounts of aid viii not insure eithor 
growth ar the eventual end of appaxent needs for aid, iii the absence 
of proper atepa b' tho government and people of Brazil; finaily, does 
a couutry with au industrial park as extenaive and diversified as 
I3raz11' e reaUy have a atructural import demand problem tbat can only 
be solved bj aH? 

Set oft against these questiona and dotibts is the obvious fact 
tliat Brazil is a poor countryo Poor ia inoome, Poor in óducation0 
Poor in housing0 Poor ia health0 Real material resources are needed, 
to provido capital and other inputs vhtch viii z'aise the productivity 
o£ labor, build echoola and pay teachera, build houses, etc0 Aid can 
tinance real material resources0 Who says Brazil doesnet  need aid? 

Perbapa the relevantway to estimato aid needa is to look at 
the domestie gap. If atructural problema can indeed bo solved by 
alov but ateady export pronotion and intermcdiatoruu import substitu 
tion where necessary, tbe conatraint tbat rcmains is the 1maio insuffi 
ciency o£ total resouroes to meet total demanda0 

Ir one compares the list of Brazilz importa to hei' produotive 
capacjty, one may guesa (as does the author) that soniewhere between 
one third and two thirds of these importa could be producod domos 
tically, at costa not Eluch more out of une tban Brazil is already 
paying for a wide range ot recently substit.uted products0 (Some 

empii'ical Investigation of this would be iLitsresting ,) One is led 
more and more to believe that, vith reasouable growth of exporta and 
perbape some éxtension olf foreign debt repaitent Brazil s constraint 
viii not be that it oan't produce the lathei, locomotivos, and 
transfoi'mers but tbat it ca&t save enough t;o pay for them0 



Tbe thesls of this note cari be smarizEidin three poixits 
Fix'stg It makes i:iore sense to thi3ik of the total ueed for aid :IXA  

torms of a supplemont for domestio sav1ng2 ±cilitating grovth by 
•aUowing more iuvestment with less inflation vid les drastioqueezes 
ou consumptiong  tbau to think of it as additcal foréign exhange 
with wh.tch to purchase nded irnports 

Seconds Aid can or.y be absorad if 13r&11 imports moze thn it 
exports0 The foreign sector rimst be managL 	as to aIlow the desire. 
amõunt 0±' resources ae'aiaily .to enter the owt 	(Note tbat in thi 
scheme g  importa are iri a sonso deteindned by .cid needs atber. tha). 
vice versas) 

Thirdz Actiona which aid donors might cpropriately desire are 
tima focused ou elimination of the domestic e,e,po (La addition to keop' 
ing exporta giowing fast enough so that th(,, h31ance o±' payments in fat 
does not become the kGy problem), These actS.c;ns 'iould be, 1 suppoae 
a niiture ol' fiscal discpiine to increase siings (continued cõntrol 
0±' publie consumption icreasing taz receipt, capital market z'eform 
etcQ) and a balanced cnd profitable 	thelcgrun investment prograr%' 
inoluding a lot more progresa Ia education thr lias recently taken place 

How wou).d a dosirable lavei àf aid b wtablishôd witiin suei a 
séheme Ou the sicie af tia recipieut one ccxi think of two possibio 
liinitations0 Que is tia ability to find t1iiz5 ou whieh to apend 
productiveiy. Tio baic lixit here must bo jatty faraway 9  but 
practical limita migit b reached in the abiLty to impiem,nt and 
adniiniater the 1westrom4#s or if donora and 3:eeipients dic.ot agro 
on priorities or if dours exnphasizd a tl:o;ectff  approa& • A sacond 
limit might be reaehed :n problema in nnLn; a iarg balaee of pay 
rnentq dficit Aa cowterpart to these "aiiorptive capacity prohlons 
linitatiorw ou tie donõr side, in addjtion to the basie availability of 
tuiidai g  iuciude tying aid to purchases from titE donor countxy tb' 3 is 
epeciaUy.a problem if a large part ot tb :€riding is for projecta; 
wUdustrjalized rcipient like Brati na thon Mire real troubie 
in finding enough thirg to import), tio t rw and inforxnation requlrerneíta 
ot the pro3ect approarh and tbe reiuctanc i;  finance localcurrency 
expense (This iast ed hava no restrict:i; effects if aid is avail 
abla to finance a broad range o± general fr,uts) 



-,- 

Regerdless of the foxns in w1sich aid is lent or tbe vays in tihich 
it is admínístered l>  tiie calcu3.ation of the total amotint and the desired 
porrormauae of the ,ecipent are global uatters The actual funetion 
of the aid is to add to total resourcos. The need for aid ,ill be 
reduced onlr by Inoreasing the antount ad poductjvit of total resow?ce 
This does not mean that inétficienc7 or ieglect of rnportant probloms 

e  should be permitted in aided •prooats; rather it means that on3y tbrough 
ib.creasing eff1c1enoy2n. aU acttvities and vorkiIg towards solutions 
ot ali iótant pràblems 411 Brazil beme indep.endent ot the need 
for tinancXal aid, 


